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27 ifefew 5atte Storm in Small Beats After Leaving Blazing S. S. Northern Pacific; 4 Missing
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WIMESSOPERATOR

BRAVES FLAMES 10

SEND S. 0. S. CALLS

Ocean Greyhound Abandoned

(n Off Stene Harber Other

Craft Are Standing By

STARTED BY OIL IS THEORY;

NO PASSENGERS ABOARD

Mishaps Have Followed
Life of Northern Pacific

While bound down the Delaware
for its official trial trip off the Maine
coast In February, 1015, the steamer
went aground below League Island.

A smallpox epidemic broke out
aboard In April, 101S, when it made
a record trip from this city te San
Diege. It was placed under quaran-
tine there with Its 400 passengers.

While being used as a troopship
during the war the Northern Pa-
cific, carrying 2400 American offi-

cers and soldiers returning from
France, went aground January 1,
1010, at Fire Island, L. I., In a
dense fog and rain. Among the pas-
sengers were 1744 casualties, and
the coast guards had hard work in
taking them off.

In the Bummer of 1020 ship went
aground in the harbor of San Juan,
Porte Rice, and clogged up the har-
bor for several days.'

The Admiral liner Northern Pa--
','clflc, formerly an army transport,

was burned early this- - morning
twenty miles off the New 'Jersey

;i .coast, and eight miles east of Stene
V Harber. This is near Cape May.

The ship carried a skeleton crew,
under 'Captain A. O. Lusfig,1 Hct
war-tim-e commander. She had

;;' sailed last nigh from Hoboken for
Chester Pa., where she was te have'iJVlVV AHOVCdV HOilllgW ettaa 11 Jf we
American flag.

The latest message from the
wreck was, sent by the rescue steam-
ship Transportation as follews:

"Twenty-tw- o members of ship's
crew new en beard. Five en tanker
Herbert G. Wylie. That accounts
for all hands of crew. Ship new
burning throughout length. Impos-
sible te beard at this time."

This apparently fixes the number
of the skeleton crew at twenty-seve- n.

,Qther reports are that she
carried seventy-flve'me- n. The Trans-
portation wirelessed that the Wylie,
a tanker bound north from Tampico,
had steed by the burning vessel un-

til daylight, looking for four men,
empleyes of the Sun Shipbuilding
Company, Chester, who-apparen-

tly

are net included among these' ac- -'

counted for. One of them is a n.

These May Be Victims
The four Sun Shipbuilding em-

peoyes are:
W. J. Mallett, New Yerk, drafts-

man.
T. J. Teckmaa, New Yerk, drafts-

man.
H. Cruger, Wilmington, Del., car-

penter.
R. J. Hall, 5623 Cedar avenue,

Philadelphia, draftsman.
The Sun empleyes had been sent

aboard te make preliminary studies
and plans for the refitting of the
ship, which was te have been done
at the expense of $360,000 at the
Sun plant.

The heroism of a wireless operator,
Mie tuck te hla pest With flames rag.
jns near him ind sent out calls for
nfljn until his .instrument was ailenced
ky 'the fire, probably prevented grent
lefs of life. ';

; The flre may have been caused' by
n leaky eonnecflensjn the oil feed linen.

The grent shin, with three screwa and
; l"0,ls!T Its Hpeed, was an oil burner.
' ""Jcanied full tflnJflB.-- .

rite reports thus, far received,. al- -
though measer.ndlcate'thnt $?flM.iprend ever the whip with" nlmtet .the
.mpiiiity of an explosion, jwv Ibanths.
i'1'inewj ei the crew had great difficulty

J'i (jetting te the dccks'in Hme te ave
their lives. .a

Rescuer nattfc Storm --

vi t.,.A teri;lb'e htenn," with driving snow,
! Mitcnse (Inrknc.HS, and n gale that 'blewny raiies nn hour, made the work of.e. no cAircmciy uimruit, .Most 0t the

Jien put off in small beats from th
t. burning ship.
- The rescue craft launched beats also.

- uiiHL'Ue et.l al nd the waven,- -

Si'";fe, rnn .,,,n HH n,l'" nn(f mndc it
- otwlble tp launch only the beats en the

BIG LINER DESTROYED BY FIRE
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Frent view of tin liner Northern
cape

RIO FLO ELS
STORrOF SHIP FIRE

Me"S" Crackle Out
Meager Details of Less

of Big Liner

"BOAT GONE" LAST .WORD

The sterv of the Northern Pacific's
hopeless fight a?n!nst flre is told briefly
In official bulletins received at the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard.

These brief, meager dispatches, bare
reports of the terrifying events taking
place at sea nearly a hundred miles
away,- - tell a story of horror in the night
and the storm wbih-mus- t be read be-
tween the lines.

The radio messages given below are
a complete though tantallzingly unde-
tailed chronicle of the' main incidents of
the wreck:

2:50 A. M. from steamship Hal-se- y:

"A two-stac- k passenger ship
afire, twenty miles, northeast by cast.
Five Fathom Light Vessel. Ship has
red, white and blue' band. . Loeks like
army transport."

3 A. M., no signature: "Northern
Pacific caught flre 12:20 A. M., nine
miles due east of AWcen Light Ves-

sel. We have picked up one lifeboat
with five men. It is believed all of
crew saved. Ne passengers ubeard;
ship still burning."

.'5:15 A. M., steamship Transperta
tien: "We have all the crew except
four men Others possibly adrm in.
lifeboats .'
t 8:20 A. M., steamship Transporta-
teon: "We have all the crew except
nine men."

3:20 A. M., steamship Wylie for
steamship Transportatien: "We have
picked up one heat with five men."

4 A. M., steamsnip Transportation (i
"Kntlrn sh n' pemnanv aeceunted for.
Four shipbuilding company empleyes
mlsslntr.

4 'A. M. operating manager Ship
Heard, New Yerk, from steamship
Transportation : "Northern Pacific en
flre 1 A. M. neccssnry leave ship; b!1

shin'B company accounted for; four Sun
Shipyard empleyes missing. Signed,
Lustle, Northern Pacific."

4:30 A. M., steamship Transporta-
tion sends following service te New
Yerk: "Completely gene. Ship gene.
Net sunk, just burning."

5:07 A. M., New Yetk commercial
station te steamship Transportatien:
"Kntlre ship's company accounted; four
Sun Shipbuilding Company empleyes
missing."

B:10 A. M., te commandant, Fourth
Naval District, from steamship Halscy :

"Four Sun Shipyard empleyes still
missing."

:10 A. Ai. from steamship Trans-
portation te Cape May: "Have crew of
Northern Pacific. Lying by off North-
east Kml Lightship until daylight."

T..e:35 A. M., from Halscy tc Cem- -
,inariUnnt. jveurtn wavai uiHtrict:
" Steamship"Halfey steed by steamship
Northern Pacific:',,

7 A. M., Halsey te Cemmandant:
"New proceeding te Sandy Hoek.
Northern Pacific still burning and has
ti heavy llet te starboard."

7:45 A. M., radio Intercepted from
Meainship Tranf;jioitetloji': "Steam-
ship Northern 'Pacific plevpn liilles
southeast byvnet half cast from North-
east Kn'd light vessel, drifting beuth-CilSt- ."

8:12 A. M.. from Cape May te Cem.
mendnnt: "Following received from
Halscy: 'Steed ey, until j . w." I're- -

nertnern. raciucnas neavy

Pacific, destroyed by flre today off
May

WM SOBS IN FEAR

FOR SPODSE OlfSHIP

Mrs. Grace Hall Wild With Anx- -

iety Over Safety of Man
en Burning Liner

LIVE AT 5623 c'Idar AVENUE

The news of the burning of the trans-
port Northern Pnclfie has nltched Mrs1.
5raee Hull. G023 Cedar avenue, into

n delirium of anxiety. She is (he young
wife of Richard J. Hall, a marine
draftsman, and the only Phllndelphlen
Known te nave necn nnennl the trans
pert. His safety is In ileiiht.

Mrs. Hnll has been In tears since the
nrst intimation of danger te her bus
pond reached her this morning. At
intervals she contains herself long
enough te telephone the Sun Ship
nulldlng Company, at Chester; by
which Hall was employed, te ask for
news.

"I don't knew what I shall de In
deed I don't." she says ever and ever
ngnin. " Dick Das hcen lest I shall
go crazy I Knew I shall!"

The reassuring words of her mother,
who is with her, fail.

"I knew I shall go craiy," Mrs.
Hall repeats. "Oh, he was the best
husband that ever lived."

RMinrd, Jr.. the ld lue- -

'' 'Kewisc anxious.
iJld niV HllitfnUO Cef I,..-!'- ." I,. .1.

nin'nd8 frenu-nti- v. ?. 'iu. u " " .
had' borrowed th ,,i;; V MTJ.?".:- - tt i 'll l lwtjacj
iirerwm, Deiere no went aboard theNorthern Pacific, with the premise thathe would guard it against any possibleinjury.

Once Dick picked up the tolcphene.
What are you doing, Dick,?" criedhis

livi.
grandmother.

.
trnintw Aii i i - i

i, ,i ?; V." -1 ":"" '!'. nr.. and
'tCase sct hurtthat's"what I'm deing''

i ur it down, ninif ..i,i i.ie
mother. "We can't telephone duddy
new, darling. Oh if we only could!"

STOLEN AUTO IN CRASH

Youth Held After Machine Plews
Inte Haverford Fence

After he had wrecked an automobile
wh eh had been stolen from Frank Cop-pelln- a,

1701 iederal street, Leuis Stein.secnteen, of 301 Montrese street, was
ai rested in Haverford at neon today
and charged with the theft of the e.

Patrolman Stagg was standing nearRailroad avenue and Lancnster pike,
Haverford, when he saw the automobileuppreachlng at high speed. Near thecorner the car swerved and smashedinto a fence. A boy who was riding
with young Stein ran away. Thiscaused the patrolman te detain Stein.Stngg then learned the boy did net have
n driver's license.

LAST OF GUNMEN ON TRIAL

8lxth Member of Gang Facet Mur
der Charge for Detective's Death

Salvaterc Rattaglla, sixth member of
a gang or .New Xerk gunmen indicted
for the murder of District Detective
Jeseph McGinn In a gambling club,
810 PaBSyunk avenue, was placed en
trial today before Judge Terry.

liattaglie Is the last .of the men te
De tried, aitaeugh tbere are motions
for new trials pending in the cases of

i0

HOUSE COMMITTEE

FAVORS TAXATION

FOR BONUS FUNDS

Ways and Means Members
Against Basing Plan en Fer- -'

eign War Indebtedness
'

PAID LOBBYISTS ACTIVE

PUSHING VETERANS' CLAIMS

By the Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 8. runds for the

soldiers' bonus would be raised through
taxation under present plans of tjie ma
Jerlty members of the Heuse Ways and
Means Committee, according te Infor-
mation given today after these members
had discussed the whole bonus situa-
tion in cxecutlve session.

It waa stated that it was net the
purpose te depend upon any pnrt of
the interest or principal of the foreign
dchts.

Te facilitate the work before them,
the Republicans divided today Inte tue
subcommittees, one te deal wjth the
problem of taxes and the ether with the
compensation plans. Chairman Ferd-ne- y

heads the tax subcommittee and
Represent Hive tJreen,- - of Iowa, rank-
ing Republican member. Is chairman of
the subcommittee en compensation.

Mr. Fordney's eemmittc. It was
stated, will seek cxpeit advice as te
the possible cost of the compensation,
particularly during the first two and a
half years when the cash payments
would be made, and as te sources of
revenue. This committee is expected te
confer with a similar' committee from
the Senate Finance Committee with a
view te an agreement en the tax ques-
tions.

Seme members said the work of the
two Hen se subcommittees should be
completed within two wcekp. It is un-
derstood that proponents of the sales tax
will press that preposition in the tax
subcommittee, but they admitted they
hoye ntfle hope of cuccess.

Bu a Stag XOrrespes"!
Washington, Feb. 8. Lobbying for
feSRSllf!!1! ?";,t"

agents of leading veterans' erganiza
tiens

Of these the American Legien Legis-
lative Committee, of which Colonel Jehn
Th6mas Tayler, of Philadelphia, is
chairman. Is the most active,

When the Veterans of Foreign Wars

ballets

Houses Men

raiders

Here's

known
Conference

Fermanagh

today

urnwue'i.

views the intention measures,
the desire these kidnapped Roosevelt,

President members headed
Orangemen. major delegation, lengthy confer-latie- n,

for resisted finnlly encc today
present Captain Sheriff Carsen, respect

Rebert Pittsburgh, Fermanagh, house rafded.
single-hande- d expectation Anns

the wounded carried ference
League, which organizations
charge is agitation for a
bonus, Marvin Gates Sperry, its presi-
dent, appears.

Among them. nnd assistance
ether national officers nnd legislative

representatives stationed permanently
Washington, salaries

expense accounts.
net permitted overlook the fact

the veterans' organizations 'nre
keen for a bonus for

Each organization apparently tries
outdo its rivals this
lta membership depended con-

tinued for bonus legislation.
known that

American Legien organization
Continued en Vntr Twenty Column Twe

CROWD VAIN
ANASTASE BRIDE

Newlyweds Reach Ridley
Park

An interested crowd gathered the
Wet Philadelphia station the Penn-
sylvania Railroad today when couple

bearded the 10:40 train for Ches-
ter were repbrtel Anastase

and his heiresu
bride.

The nattily man and
with a porter struggling alens

luggage, left train from
Verk get the ether which
leaches 11:01.

The "invn nest" eung
Locomotive Works cmplnje nnd hW

ride, who wan Mrs. Muriar Ream
Stephens, 505 Swarth-nmr- e

Ridley Park. Decorators
li.ive given eotteso Its tinnl
lunches' rcndlnct-- s for the honey-uienncr- s.

When the Chester train reached Rid-
ley Park agents there did net the
Vnnsint'kys nllght.

'DAPPER ARRESTED

Man Held jat Miami, Fla., Proves
Be Blackmailer.

man under nrrest Miami. Fla..
believed "Dapper Den" CeIIIuh.
notorious blackmailer mm smug-
gler, net Cellins, agents the De-
partment anueunccd today,
after receiving information from that
fity. . .

i.'eliiiiB Ulreppenred last Dccembt;.-nft- er

Feeleral asents helped his vessel,
the Nomad, off Camden while
leaded contraband rum. "Dapper
Den" posed Charles A. Cromwell
when he added running his ether
activities.

Police Angeles are looking for
Cellins with the murder

William Desmond Tayler, motion
picture

home Hollywood, Calif.
Cellins once beaded ingenious band
blackmailers who Govern-

ment agents nnd shook down
men were lured shore resorts by
women confederates.

Lim 'richer 's Are Hustling .

for That Big Hundred
First Contest Brings Enthusiastic Response

Frem Fans Temple University Eng-
lish Class Will Judge

. Well, the lines are all for the first
the Lirapln' Llm'ricks. The old

today leeks like a sub-stati-

the posteflicc, se you can judge
that whether this second contest Is nep- -

or net.
It'll take the whole ull dav today
sort the answers and pick out these

that go ballet und then
2:15 P. Mi, the class

English Temple University will meet
and discuss the ten last lines sub
mit them the ballets and will vote
for the one.

They won't have the slightest Idea
nhe the writers the lines arcf The

are them with the
ten completed llm'ricks printed en them,
but with nb names and addresses. Each
one numbered and, after the vote Is
taken, consult the original coupons
and Identify the prize winner by the
number. .

ULSTER UN I0NIST

HIES KIDNAPPED

Attacked and
Wounded in Armed Clashes.

Fifteen Arrested

BATTLE AFTER AMBUSH

By the Associated Press
Belfast, Feb. larjre lumber

the leading counties Fer-
managh and Tyrene, Ulster area,
were kidnapped from their homes early
today and taken unknown destina
tiens. Fifteen arrests nave been made

Hr -wmntonSrtlh ...
the-- kidnappings. ti.

The ar believed te have come ,

.rhyme

from Counties Cnvan and it was probable that the
the border. forces afijecutive might send treaties

were mobilized te-ji- from the te the SenateTyrene and and before the end the

te present en of or
of bonus, or te Majer Assistant who

Harding or Cen- - se of Anketell head the natal advisers
with hed

thev send their wounded. with Harding
of County te treaty

G. te whose u limitation of
ease. nn hour until tint Cen- -

Fer and American
ether

kept by

with
of

In most of en
with Congress

is te
that

te in Vc'tivity, ns
if en

agitation
It Is well here

aa an

AND

Fail te
en Rumored Schedule

at
of

who
te

with
their New

and en train
Park at

of Bald-
win
I

of Chicago, Is at
avenue,

in

sce

DON'

Net te
in

te be

Is
of

It wan
with

as
te

in connection
of

director, who shot te
in

tin
of as

wealthy
who te

In
of
office of

from

ular
Btaff

te
will en to-

morrow, at in
of

we
te en

best

of
submitted te

is
we

8. A of
Unionists

In the

te

In of weea.

of

In

of

of

rushed te the scenes et the klrtnnpping.
The lister Cevernment annnuncpd Its

motorcar.
Merchant Wounds

The house of Majer Monre. at
iienreK, cennanugn, nun iuiuckpu. uiii
he escaped. A merchant named Elliet,
at, Ennlsklllcn, fired en the raiders
when his house attacked, and it Is
believed he wounded one of them. The
merchant escaped.

Attucks were made en houses
of former McGulre
nnd urieus ether prominent Unionists
in the vicinity Ennlsklllcn, win were
absent ut the time from their dwellings.

V hile the ntteck en the tilllet
wn nriieeefliii" the ntvllce. Vpnrlnir il.n '

firing, te the cene and cap- -

tared eleven of the nnd three
automobiles containing rifles, revolver.,

1...and bombs.. Suhsemientlv
. ....police

rhalleuged two ether automobiles, in
enfh of was found a wounded
man. Beth men were

A party of what is known ns
Specials" was ambushed near

Butler last evening by n large
party of armed men. engagement
resulted in casualties en both sides.
While this tight occurring resi-
dences of ether cnn-tnli'- of t'n
organization were and a number
of the eenMnhle.s were kidnapped and
carried the border.

KiTi-UMtie- ii in ir a
prominent Unionist el Newtown But-
ler, was tak'en te hospital at

buffering from gunshot
wounds.

Opens Flre en Attackers
.Telin Met 'lenient, prominent Ty-

eone l.e.uilist. was kidnapped his
home at Varvaghy. lie also was
wounded.

Three motorcars dree up the
in Knnltdtilleu of Jnims Cooper,

a member of the I'lster Parliament, and
attempted te gain admission. Cooper

Inpencd tire en the mm, hastily re- -
tired.

A series of also was made in
Seuth Denegal. Majer Miles, of Bally-- I
shannen; a mngls- -

tiale of BnlUiitru, and Buckler
of Kingleugh, were carried off by
raiders.

It develops the raiders captured
a lorry lead "A" class of spe-

cial nenr Clenes, sheeting and
killing one the

Sixty lorry leads the class "A"
special's were sent te Tyrene 'nnd Fer
managh irem nciiiiHt leuu.v.

The majority of the men
came from of them, the

state, were an Irish Jlepub-llca- n

Army uniform,

lnilnii. Feb. 8. ( B.v A; IM Aim
ten Chamberlain. Gen eminent lender In
''? "Jir.PVr .S ffillS?..!!!

a bill tomorrow te ghe effect te the
agreement

Arthur Griffith, president of the
Elreann, who has becu engaged lu

with members
will leave tomorrow ter mill in. it is
understood further between

delegates and Inston Churchill,
tlutiioieniai secretary, nave ar- -

Nothing could be fairer tnan that. It
eliminates all chance of or
class distinction and makes the award
stnnd absolutely en the merits of
lines submitted. (

Today's limpin' llm'rlck is about a
gambler christened Jacob, new called
.lake for short bucauws gamblers arc al-

ways short. He's spinning the old
and it's up te you cither te

complete what he's saying te it or
switch the thought around without s.

And the name Jake Is cusy one te
with. 'I'hcr.e nre lets of words

that can be used te end the last line;
and, complcte all these
llm'ricks, it's wise te make a list of

words first, because the words
frequently

that wouldn't come otherwise.

Longford, considered Ex-ne- ar

The the evolv-th- e
"B Specials"

day Mr. Hard

Inspector

Hamilton,
Deug-'In- s,

constables
constables.

Longford.
authorities

con-
sultation

favoritism

themselves

Continued en Paice, 28. Column Four

SENATE MAY GET

.PACTW WEEK

American Arms Conference
Completing Repert

for President Harding

ROOSEVELT SEES PRESIDENT

Washington, Feb. (By A. P.)
The report of the American Arms Con-
ference delegation may be presented te
President Harding or tomor-
row. The dnlegatlen again went into
session te continue drafting of the

the report be presented te the
President either late today or tomorrow

mg had net Indicated today whether
he would present the treaties In perien

pajcrs mere tnc original appre- -
' ' '""" ma.ie uy uengress

"as today by I nder Sccrc- -
tary of State Fletcher.

SUES PULLMAN COMPANY

Phlla. Traveler Wants Damages
Diamond Stud Lest Sleeper

Damages for the less of a diamond
stolen from n I'lillmnn car ert!i I

were (ipmanueu in .iiiiigi'iinrrett's court
lenuy ey j. i4. a pueiic null- -
ties engineer, of Walnut street

im- - mhu. .Mr. irew pii was ,

from his shirt while he slept, in
10 bchef tllat '''"idejes of the Pullman
"'"i,u" u,?'r """" K ' ls prP-rty- .

",n" "',"yT ",."" " me ir
unk :.vaiclicd, lie nnd the spiral
catch which had n'ciireil tlm stud te
his Milrt iHscnwred in the linen
cle t.

The ruinpled nnd soiled, was
rxhiblti'il te the ijuij.

have subject i tnklng drastic semi them by messenger,
impress Among was Secretary

Moutrev. Moutroy, te the Amer- -
gress the urgency of such legls- - i of the Tyrene The lean n

usually stiffly and was President with
cemmandern-chlef- , at Fermer Hish matters involved In the

Woedslde, of i for naval armament.
argue the resisted for The the

Private Soldiers Sailors' Ihe nnd off a would net tux- -
the

alive

usually
the

them
and

their members.

the

.
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CABLED WIFE WAS'": .!'HJ
Curate Must New Serve Nine

Months In
Sask., 8. lh .. P.)

nms,meri; Iteen
sentenced te nine ut Iibnr
for tr.ving te deceive Ills wife; Inte

him dead.
lie admitted a fulse cable

gram from England a death
certificate ferelnf t& narnef '

...,nti...
scribing his death and funeral

coon BKAfc OFFKRiNnH abr

Tayler's Fiancee

e .::zi fm., im hi

y - . - - f ;, '-
- m,

-- is? ', , - --' :,'") "''
0','. ' "'".- - ;,; "M tr

these ry

Underwood tc Underwood
.MISS NEVA GERBEK

Film star who is said te hate been
engaged, at one at least, te
"William Desmond Taj ler, stain ,

film director
j

'

STRIKE PICKET KILLED
IN FIGHT AT STEEL MILL

Twe Others Reported Wounded In

Disturbance In Yerkvllle, I

lerkM.ie, e., let.. b.-- (By A. v.- )-
... n Ahereuuu man ita& kiiivu ujiu

wounded In a fight TSTiI,er
inc at the plant of the
lng Steel Corporation here. The plant
resumed operations yesterday after being

down since last July, when the
company and the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation of Iren. Steel and Tin Work-
ers were unable te reach an agreement.

The dead man, Elmer Cost, was a
resident of Tiltenvllle, near here, and
was said te have ben en duty a
union picket when the sheeting oc-

curred. At the mill were a number of
(deputy under command-o- f Sher

iff liiicas, of lielment leunty.
The company recently brought iu a

number of workmen from the outside
nnu ll MUieu that"..."three
Si'if. !T ??--

an: I

leaving the mill, which had been pick- - J

eted all of yesterday and last night.
they met a number of pickets, and a
ticht followed

fe. help was answered by the 'fnroe.1' ......... thP. mill...... imd...... th..... firing....M ,

commenced. Cost was said te have been
killed instantly.
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ORLANDO AGAIN PREMIER; '

WILL FORM NEW CABINET

Nicola Declines King's Invitation.
War Premier Is Recalled

Londen. Feb. S. (By A. P. Fer-
mer Premier Orlande, of Italy, has ac-
cented the invitation of King Victer
Emmanuel te form a new Cabinet te
Mieveed the Bennml Ministry, which re

igned last week, hny an Exchange
Telegraph dispateh from Reme tedav.

Enrice de Nicola, president of the
Chamber of Deputies, who Monday

ms invited form a new Ministry,
decliueil the invitation jcsterda.v. Ex- -
cessiic demand of Uie vnrleus groups
for portfolios in the new Cabinet was
gH en i S ennr de Nicola's reason for
cltcllning the munitien

Premier Orlande, of Ilnh's
strongest stateMiien, was Piime Min-Nl- er

I he closing of the
Werlu War, and was one of the "bin
four' n .1.. 1. ..!ll.. i. rui. lii n -- nines tiiiiereiirfi.
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POLICE GET WHITE STICKS

New Londen's Night Traffic te Be
Directed by Signaling Wands

New lindnn, Conn., Feb. 8. -- While
police officers elsewhere wear sterace.
hntterv HbIiIh ,.,, nini.f ..ii i .,.... ... ........ ...,.,., ,vUe en
patrul, the New Londen police after
Unrk nre t0 cnrry wult0 "iRbtstlcks. I

Mayer Walten was In Paris last sum- -

,...v. vb . mu " seen signaling,
ini. ti. nun uveii Kiiggesica the night- -

N0RTKERN PACIFIC CREW TO LAND TONIGHT

Members of the tiew of the burned Ncuheni Tnclfic. accord-In- s:

te reports from Cape May, will be Innded tonight nt Hampton
Reado. They are aboard the Tnuispoitatien :md Hi'i-bc- rt

G. Wylie. It is leperteel nlse tluy there are four men ubenr
the Coast Gunid Cutter Kicltapoe. X thlb report is true It inili-cate- t,

thnt four landsmen, empleyes of the Sun Shipbuilding Com-
pany of Chester, who hcul been rcpertctl missing, me safe,

PINCHOT WANTS BOY SCOUT FORESTERS REWARDED

HARRISBURG, Feb. 8. Commibsieuer et Fercntry Gifferd
Piiichet today called nttentien of eITIcevb of the Bey Scouts et
Pennsylvania te the rcnuwnl the 1021 plan of awarding- - meri-
torious. &eivlce luedalb te scouts preventing, dete-ctin- lopeitin
and lighting feie-u- t fheb aud bhuiliu-- work. The Comuiiaiseuer nt-k-

that tcoulmabttre bring the offers te uUeutien of the tjoept, and
et.iULutudb tin, excellent work Uuut last year.
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MABEL NORMANS

MISSING LETTERS

HAVE BEEN FOUND

j Notes te Slain Director Given
Back by Anether Film Man,

Detectives Say 7

SHE QUARRELED WITH
' '

TAYLOR, CHAUFFEUR SAYS

Bj the Associated Press
Les Angeles, Feb. S. The letten

written te William TWmnrwl TvUr.
Main film director, by Miss Mabel Ner.
mand, and for which she searched his
apartments nlnly two das after hfi
murder, have born returned te her,
according te three detectives working en

t the AOtA

The return was mode, it was declared.
after a man connect! with thn im
.. l.l 1. ....."""" w'" "an taken them for some
unknown purpose during the confusion
surrounding the finding of Tayler'e
body, had been threatened with a gfnnd

leged threat was net stated. repre

NndleUcrs hfld net been given bark te her... 2Capta,n of DetertlvM D
Adams the"""u police never naa eeen ,i

of wrltte" Mile 'I

O.

was

one

of

Minter te Tayler, although the latter
also, according te Captain Adams, hare
been returned te the writer.

MIm Minter Is HI
Miss Minter has guards around her

house te keep away uninvited callere,
as she la ill, it is reported. Her atte.
ney however, denied she had recl?t-ji4- ithe letttra. r. .ft &,

A quarrel between Tayler and Mubel-V- j
Normand was descrihl by Harry-Felr- rJ

lows, chaufieur fur Tavlnr .ia.i1I.. ".j Xi

th?,Ks
" fv E;?ml5,er ,tedy- - t$?m

',r,Tlnlf.Mr. Tayler and MJ? Si
'I N,ennan' m the Ambassador Hetel --HIjS3

thealtVZZTS
ff1 l ';v sa,f .?VheWftj:t""fr., L??n!t.kW uA
excited. Mr. Tayler took Misa Ner--

"
!,..lm,cnt Lpen arrlMng there .ne
ryrnitn i nnan nnr iAn Hr 11.. rn i- -
morningi

'"ri" 1 ',T. .r-Y-
i'. ",.W."SBlln n

age and took it te Miss Normand at her
'

Harry Peavey. Nejsre houseman 'for
l7llef, SJSiW 8hJK?
ments.

Were Very Affectionate
Fellows said thflf Tayler 'and Mlw

Normand were very affectiennte. Fel
lows left Tayler's house at 4:30 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon en the night of
which Tnvler was slain. He was in-
structed te be sure te telephone at 7:30
o'clock, he said. He said that he tele-
phoned from a girl's house at 7:55
sjcleck and there being no answer frera
'I nyler's home he went there. He
leached the Tayler place nt 8 :15 o'clock
and rang the bell and knocked nt. the
..win. illtic "lir ill, tellllise, fro I1U pus
up the car and went home.

"I am satisfied that I nm the man
Mrs. Douglas .Mnef.enn saw standing ea
the perch and leaving the hejiseV Fel-
lows said. "I were a cap and ever-co- n

t."
Miss Normand had Informed the po-

lice thnt she left Tayler between 7:00
and 7:45 o'clock, nnd with Fcllewn
telephoning nt 7:5." o'clock without re-- i
eivlng a reply. It Is lndlcnted that the

Continued en l'ngr Tne, reliimn Oat

HOOCH PARTIES PROVE
FATAL TO TWO MEN HERE

Three Friends of One Victim A.r

Held by the Police
"Synthetic whiskj" caused the death

of two men in this city Inst night, po-
lice say.

William P. Thlmlck, of Camden, was
found dend in bed lu u hotel at Eighth
and Spring Garden streets. He had
registered Jchruary 5 from Camden,
Police say they found evidence that he
drank poison whisky.

The ether victim was William OrsyJ
of 41 North Dearborn street. Police
say he went en a drinking party last
niclit with three fiieuds, later going'
with them te their bearding house, 4216
Walnut street, where he was found
illng this morning from alcoholic
poisoning.

The three men, Edward Martla,
August MaeCleud nnd Emll Rnzbek,
were held lu $:100 bail by Magistrate
Stevenson ns material witnesses.
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Fair Skies

Cheer u! Real spring-lik- e tempert-- t l??
tnreh will leturn tnmerrmv. When UmSS

.vcniiier uinii
wither

Kianw this morning, he came forward ivnm
""" tl10 "'ineunceinent that temerrew, V,AJ
will be "fair aud wanner." '2i3

n( n DriPK ,.ie u.em tuv nertn tonight; w3diminish totnei-o- w. Beth today' ,M
'"''! tomorrow will contlnue clear. '

niiTmy wIlTn'ln'sInk' teLfli$&
w.win jiicL snnrp.

.&!


